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had ,as , their ' weekend . guests,
Mrs.; H. C Watkins and sons,
George and John Alden Watkins.
The guests have been spending
the summer in . Tacoma, '? Wash.

HAZEL GREEfJ HOMES

HAVE MAfJV GUESTSNeV;s ailH Glut) Affairs
Olive il. Doak. Society Editor

Music Programs Draw
Much Attention : j

r Apparently one of the most pbp4
alar programs being given at the
state fair this year is th daily;
music program, 1 given four .times
each day, nd under the sponsor-
ship of the Oregon Federation of
Music clubs. The booth is on the
second floor of . the agricultural
building. . y

r- ' l: j ,.

f The program which Is being;
presented today Includes: J I ; ' J

Lovel Bluper trla of Albany, soi
loists : with Pryor's band; Mrs.
Clyde. Williamson, soprano; Ella
Connell Jesse, . concert pianist;
Miss Olga Jackson, pianist; j piano
ensemble by Gretchen Thielsea
and Caroline Parker; and Albany
college male quartet and the SHr
terton orchestra wlth-H- . Camp

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, September 29
District rally of Methodist churches. First Methodist

church; dinner 6:30 o'clock; 8 o'clock, mass meeting.!
i

Thursday,
McKinley Parent Teachers association "At Home"

for teachers and parents at Carl Pope home, 19 South
High street. .

il ,.-- . f , I

Charter G of the P. E. 0. Sisterhood, at home of
Mrs. Harold Hughes, 945

I
-

. Friday, .

Garden C 1 up to
r Postpone Tlieir

Meeting j

' , The first meeting of . the year
for the Salem,-Garde- .club was
scheduled for Monday night, Oc-

tober 5, but because of an elec-
trical convention which will be
In session on ; this date! In the
chamber of commerce meeting
rooms, "the garden club has
changed its date to October . ,
according to Miss Edith Schryver,
president. The meeting;: 'will be
held in the auditorium Toom of
the city library beginning at 7:45
o'clock. j, :. r

.This first meeting will alse
sponsor a fall flower show with
members only making entry. The
exhibits will be on display to
club members from X to o'clock,
and. the general public is invited
to come and view the display be-
tween the hours of 4; and
o'clock.- -

, 5?;;
There will be two speakers for

the regular meeting for members
at 7 : 5 o'clock. J. C Baxter
will talk on the genera) subject
of "dahlias', and L. EL v; Weeks
will speak on the problem of
"gladiolus". I

For the flower show there will
be first and second awards - of
ribbons only. Awards I will be
made for three classes, first, best
exhibit of dahlias; second, best
collection of gladiolus; third,
best collection of fall flowers.

Officers for the club --(his year
are Miss Edith' Schryver, presi-
dent: Dr. H. J. Cements, vice
president; Chester Cox. . treas-
urer; Miss Myrpih Blair, secre-
tary. . .1 : -

According to Miss Schryver
there is an excellent program to

University Epworth League, First Methodist chureh,
all university students invited; Frank Haley, in charge.

bell ag director.

Mrs. Harold Hughes
Chapter G Hostess T j f

1 Mrs. Harold Hughes will nte'r
tain members of chapter G of the
P. E. O. Sisterhood at her .b.ome,
545 E street. Mrs., W. H. Hughes
is hostess for the day and Mrs.
Harold Hughes will assist hen
'; The program will be made jup
of a stndy of Oregon' by-law- s, and
impressions from the sunrems
convention which was just com
pleted In Portland.

(
.

Mrs. Carl Allport
Elntertains
' Mrs. Carl Alport entertained at

her home Saturday evening hon-
oring the birthday of Mr. Allport.
Cards were in play during the
ea,rly evening hours and a supper
was served at the conclusion of
playing. f Ti
; To compliment Mr. Allport'
wer Mr. and , Mrs. Charles Wil- -i

son, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hansen,;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lorens and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kennen.;

i" " i :

Mrs. N. . Tartar of Corvallis
is the guest of Miss Lena Belle
Tartar while in Salem attending
the state fair and acting as one
of the judges of the 4-- H dub
work. ,

) ' J.rf I.

Mrs. E. E. Bragg of Portland
will be the guest of her daughter.
Mrs. Wallace Carson, for today
and Wednesday.i She will be: here
attending the state fair.

and Mrs.

October 1

E street.

October 2

Surprise Party, is
Also Farewell

Hollywood Mr. and Mrs.: :E.
Warner of . Hollywood entertained
with 4 surprise , party J Friday
evening, honoring . their son.
Evert Warner, on the anniversary
of his birthday. The party was
also a farewell party for Evert
and his brother, Eldridge, who
expect to return to their; homes
in California the first (of t the
week. After a very! ehJoyable
evening-o- f games and; music re-
freshments were served by - the
hostess assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Edris Brenkert. i

.! Present were Mr. I and Mrs.
Lester Starr and little daughter
Dona, Miss Carol LaDue, Miss
Maxine LaDue, Melvin LaDue,
Miss Dorothy Ehomas, j George
Forgard, Miss Florence Kleeman.
Mrs". Adria Brenkert, Eldridge
Warner, Evert Warner, Miss Lu-
cile Warner, Emmet Warner and
Orvil Warner. '

' , ! lr'
Wedding Anniversary-Honore- d

- I
'

f: i ;". :
!

Mr. and Mrs. R. Young were
honored recently with' a surprise
dinner party at the home of I Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hoefer of Wood-bur- n.

Mrs. H. Young,, Mirs. Lela
Young and Mrs. Coe assisted Mrs.
Hoefer with the arrangements. "

t The occasion marked the 43d
wedding anniversary of tllr. land
Mrs. Young. Prof Elmer Eli Young,
a member of the art department
of the University of 'Minnesota,
was home on vacation from; his
work and was able to bej present
for the dinner, as was Francis
Young, another son. - I

Professor Young left Thursday
for Minneapolis where fle wiH
again take up his work in the
university. J ; j

1: ; V t
1 Mr. and Mrs. N. Tartaif of Cor-
vallis spent Sunday in Salem at-
tending th$ state fair. Hef Sunday
visit made the 50th timeithat she
has visited the Oregon stiatei fair.

ft- -

"if oepc is.Mr.ahd Mrs. P. W. Woelke and chil-
dren. Hazel and SBillie, were
guests Sunday of Mr. Woelke's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Anton Wo-
elke iof Gervais. '

.

;)lMr.i and Mrs. Clyde Trotter
and children movd tn SJi
on Saturday. They hava spent the
summer with Mrs. Trotter's fath-er, F. , W. Ware. Mr, Trotter is
employed by WiUiam, sgherty
Of Labiah Center, a
III I Mrs. Emma Rowan of Milwau- - :

kee Trill be a guest during the
fair bf her sister. Mrs. Milo Rr- -

f Visit From Oregon City
' i Mr. init Un. Wlltlim Mcfnr.;
maeh and son Kenneth- - of Oregon ;

uity are. visiting a daughter, Mrs.
W. Woelke and family.

it -- f tt r
IDresesf
That are unusually well
i f selected

POPULAR
r f PRICES

$16.75 I

$19.75
$22.75
$24.75 ;

$29:75 up :

FrenehShop
h Modes D$lou
MASONIC OUiLDLXG l

'
115 TSo. Hlglv St. ; I
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Sociely
Portland Concerts
Promise Splendid ,

Programs .

Concert programs which are'al-wa- ys

of Interest to a large group
of Salem people ar those of the
Portland symphony orchestra. A
suggestion of the program for this
season is : thrilling to fread

: through.;-,;.!.;,- " ,-
' i

. - Four 'artiats of -- International
reputation will be featured; on the
21st symphony season,;, under, the

"direction of Wjllem.van Hoogstra--'

ten which begins November 2- -.

The Portland choral society will
he presented on the final con-
cert of the season In inspiring
Easter" music, v i I

The "names of Rudolph Gani,,
Ceorges Enesco. Percy Grainger
and MIscha Levitaki makel up the
Imposing llstor arflsts to; appear
this season. Ganz, an experienced
"artist, is known to the. American
public as composer, conductor, pi-

anist, teacher and : propagandist
for the new. He will appear with
the orchestra playing a piano con-

certo under the direction of Wil-le- m

van Hoogstraten. r ?.

Georges Enesco Is a many-side- d

genius but is known to the world
principally as a violinist. He won
the admiration of all who heard
him play with the Portland Sym-
phony orchestra several years ago.
Percy Grainger, who wilL return
to Portland after several years ab-
sence, is well known as a compos- -
er and concert artist. Mischa Lev-itik-t,

a versatile pianist of Amer-
ican origin, is young man of en-
ergy and ideas. His genius is said
to lie not only in his excellent mu-
sicianship, but in his ability to
study hmself as well as the works
he Interprets. , I

. The series' of eight Sunday
matinee concerts will begin No-
vember 22, Soloists will iinclude
Kayla Mitzel, and an Oregon pi-

anist. "After hearing the; young
and talented violinist Kayla Mit-ae- l,

Mr. van Hoogstraten Immedi-
ately recommended - that she ap-
pear on a symphony program, be-

fore her European! tour this win-
ter; Ah Oregon pianist will be
chosen to play A

" Minor concerto :twlth the sym-
phony orchestra. IThe Portland
Choral society will again! appear
on the matinee series of concerts
in11 special Christmas music.
y ; :'h M '

Waconda A surprise-farewe-ll

party was given Friday night for
Miss Gladys C. Brown j at the

" home of Mr. and . Mrai, Albert
Fahli. ; Miss Brown will .leave
ebon for California where some
time will, be spent withf friends
and relatives in Lbs Angeles and
Riverside. The group .who gath-
ered Friday evening to honor her
were members' of the EJdriedge
Snnday school of : whichj she is
superintendent. - :

Those present were honor
guest. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sharff
and .children, Mrs. F. R.I Nusom,
Miss Hattie Skelton. Mi's.; Wil-
liam McGilchrist, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Knncorn and . children, Mrs.
Gladys Brown anid daughter El-
eanor, "Mrs. Allyn Nusom, Rose-
mary Nusom and. the-host- Mr.

.and Mrs. Albert Sahli.u. j '.,

; v (

Mrs: Carl Pope will open her
home Thursday night fori an In
formal ' at home" to teachers and
parents of McKinley school. Mem-
bers of the Parent-Te.ach,e- rs asso-
ciation are sponsoring this ''get
acquainted' party. Mrs. J. H.
Scott, president of the' associa-
tion, Mrs. Carl .Pope," Mrs. Robert'
Boardman and Miss Dorothy Tay-
lor assisted "by the teachers will'receive the guests."

:'.!:.- -- - -
" Anrora.-- 7 Miss Emma Snyder is
rnteruinlngNher friend, j Mrs. jR.
M."vBaldajwho Is; now at resident
of t Portland, V having- - recently

' moved north5 from' San Francisco.
Airs. Bald a will be the guest of

, Miss Snyder and other friends for
- . 1come time. -

on

They are nowi en. route t theljl;
home in Scranton, Pennw and are
returning; by the southern route,

I yislting In California! as they go

Mrs. E. W. Hobson will leav
Wednesday morning t for Clhcin-nat- U,

Ohio, where she. will visit
wun reiauves. r

FAREWELL PARTY AT

ROBERT JUIZ HOI
CENTRAL HOWELL, Sept. 4
Mr." and Mrs. A., E. . Jans "At

Silverton moved Into their I new
home here Saturdays Electricity
will soon be installed In. the " Jans
home as the line: which - is being
extended on from 'Henry Werners
is nearly completed j

'

ilMr. and Mrs, R. J. Japs
purchased . the A. E. - Jans
in Silverton several months ago
are moving' soon, ft; j; ,. jv?f;

Oscar Meyers who lives oo
Anderson place, will move to- - the

Jans place later onir Mr.iSobert plans to put" in his crops
on the Anderson? place and will
improve his new home quite ex
tensively before moving. Xp-

'Friends of Mr.. and Mrs. R.
Jans Called on them- - Friday even-
ing laden with i a bounteous
lunch. A friend iy evening; was
enjoyed and lunch served at mid
night,; n mnm

Families present I were: Oscat
Meyers, Albert Eggiman, Chester
Liechty, R. H. Bye, Clyde De--j

sart, Alpheus Schar, Chris ; Lei- -

chty,iR. O. Bye; TomgiLojrvie
Henry Werner, .Henry ; Lichty
Clarence Simmons. Mllo MMM,
John Tweed, Will, Lichty, JdhH
Lauderback. A. Ai Hall. OtHe
were ' Miss Graced Johnooh, yMriii
Alice BInegar and Mr. attdMtii
Hamilton and sontBniy. who are
house, guests of Mr. and EMt"

Janx.:; ' .". i;t : LiMi.. ., HMM
GIRIi BREAKS COLLAR BOS'E

SILVERTON, Sept. 28-HeI- eh

Brokke, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Helmer : Brokke, bro':
her collar bone Wednesday mofrji
ing wnne piaying. 11. wa uui
until a day later that the parents
realized that the; child was in-

jured. She is now feeling quite
well again although she b still
wears: the bandage.

The Maytag
oer dollar
true cost
er is its

, number of
t serviceable
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, . ThesJLaytag
most durable
you i faithful

! alter an
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High School Miss
Should Dress .

Her Part
- By Orma L. McINTYRE
.Although Miss High School is

nearly as old and may feel quite
as sophisticated as her Co-e- d sis-
ter, the fact remains that her in-
formal and formal dresses must
be of the Ingenue rather than the
sophisticated type that the college
girls like to affect. ,

' As; we have agreed before, a
woman must; dress to ' suite - the
person she la, so the Jeune Fille
must not wear the clothes of the
dangerous woman she wishes she
was, but rather she must remain
the ' nice young girl that she Is.
For Informal; If she has the typi-
cal slender, curveless, adolescent
figure, she should wear crepes
and velvet, materials that) drape
well, but.still are not too elabor-
ate, j Wide "'couars, cowl necks,
short. Jackets. and peplums, r all
look well "onl iher. The long, sculp-tore- d

lines can come later;
In choosing her footwear for

informal and formal wear, she
must again consider her figure
and type. Of course, it is quite
correct for her to wear high heels,
but It might be neither wise or
beautiful. If she is tall and very
thin, high heels have a tendency
to make her look taller and thin-
ner. If she Is short and , quite
plump, the critical onlooker feels
as if those fragile-lookin- g heels
were bearing a bigger burden
than, they deserve. In other and
nicer words,; she is thrown off
balance. Only a girl with a good
figure and posture, really looks
well in high heels.

The same that was said regard-
ing Miss High School's Informal
dresses should be applied to form-
al wear, except, of course. In re-
gard to material. Taffeta is Very
popular this season and is 'very ef-
fective on a Blender girl. Chiffon
is another fabric-tha- t she can
wear. The flaring skirts and
broken lines of this year's mode
are ideal for her, but extremes of
all kinds should be avoided.1 Sim-
plicity with! a capital "S" is i her
motif. -- !;:" j

And while we're talking about
"simplicity" we had better men-
tion jewelry. In this connection,
the simpler It is the better, and if
she wears none at all it is quite
all right. She doesn't need rhine-ston- e

straps.tiaras and jeweled
bracelets to look lovely. She
should just keep in mind that it's
only a cheap diamond that needs
allot of setting in order to look
like anything. And with that
"bearded prophet" wisdom we'll
close our little talk for today.!

j i

If. J C T-- 1uui. auu iuis. nuuaiu graven
motored to Portland Friday to at
tend Hie football rally and mid-
night matinee for the Oregon
State game Saturday night. '
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Lowest cost! :

Visitor. is J H

Complimented
Miss Sylvia Paulson and Miss

Grace Chandler; entertained Sat-
urday night in compliment! to Mrs.
Glen Barnett. nee Isabel Taylor; at
the apartment of Miss Paulson.

The evening was informal. A
treasure hunt for the bride result-
ed in her finding a beautiful col-

lection of silver and glass pres-
ents; Hand work on towels, and
conversation were also a part of
.the delightful evening.

Fall flowers made a beautiful
decorative not : for the guest
rooms. At a late hour refresh-
ments were served by the host-
esses.; ';r ; i I

Guests in compliment to Mrs.
Barnett were Miss Lorraine Gra--
berr Miss Esther Long. Miss Mar-
tha Patterson. Miss May Layton,
Miss Krsa Hatterman. Miss Ger
trude DeWitt of i Portland, Miss
Elva Nissen, Miss Dorothy Taylor,
Mrs. D. B. Taylor, Mrs. C. H. Tay-
lor and the hostesses. ; 1

Mrs. Harnett ; was here as a
guest from Corvallis where she
Is now making her home.

;

Mrs. Wallace Carson
To be Club Hostess

Mrs. Wallace Carson will be
hostess for the first meeting of
her.club following the summer
vacation season, Tuesday. A one
o'clock luncheon will be followed
by an afternoon of bridge.

The meeting ; will be the last
time the entire club membership
will be Jogether ithis winter be-

cause Mrs. Milton Stelner , will
leave October l!for the east with- -
Dr. Sterner, where they will re-

main for the sinter season.
Club mem!..'ii. are Mrs. Jerald

Backstrand, '.. . . Milton Steiner,
Mrs. Frank Chapman, Mrs. Frank
Deckebaeh, Jr., of Portland, Mrs.
Kenneth Wilson. Mrs. Kenneth
Power. Mrs. Willard Marshall,
Mrs. Wolcott Buren, Mrs. John
Caughell, Mrs. Hex Adolph, Mrs.
George Weller and Mrs. Carson.

. ; i;

Holly 'wod j Wednesday after-
noon Mrs. Wj Fj; Starr enter-
tained at her honie in Hollyw.ood
complimenting her-- : little grand-
daughter, ; Dona 'Stare ton the
fifth anniversary! of her. birthday!
The little tots 'enjoyed: a very
pleasant afternoon " which was
followed by dainty refreshments.
Present were; j Lucile Harms,
Elaine Harms, Mary Jean -- Fisher,
Dorothy ; Jeager, " Keith j'" LaDue,
Kenneth Munson, Edna Munson
and the honor guest, Dona Starr.- s" l i v , i ' '

?

" r-- : p I

Silverton --t- Mrs. Clarence Mor-le- y

entertained the --members of
the "Happy Go Lucky" 500 club,
Thursday night. J This " was ,' the
first meeting of! the season and
air members -were present. ; Mrs.;
O.' E. Lane, Mrs." Dewey Service,
Mrs. Henry Overo3, Mrsv Milton
Thostrud, Mrs. Orlo ; Thompson,
Mrs. Lee . Hasklus, Mrs. Dan:. Cun-
ningham, and Mrs. Joe Hopfinger.
Mrs. Orlo-Thompso- won high
score and Mrs. Dewel Service con-
solation.': j ; !.'.- - ' ',.

i , -

i
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be presented to the - garden club
members this year.

'

lvirs. u. rseckman
Is Hostess

Hubbard. Mrs. L. A. Beck-ma- n,

formerly of Hubbard, enter-
tained the members of the Hub-
bard bridge club at ,hef home in
Salem Friday afternoon. . The
house was - beautiful with asters,
michaelmas daisies and! zinnias.
After a pleasant afternoon playing
bridge, refreshments were served.
Those who enjoyed the trip were
Mesdames Julius Stauffer, Albert
Smith, Ivan Stewart, George,
Gimps, Waldo F. .Brown, Elmer
Stauffer, Walter McMannis, Orlie
Baje, Neba McKerfzie and C. H.
Cleaver. I

Additional guests were Mrs. I.
C. Watson, Portland.'fofmerly of
Hubbard, and Mrs. Frak Settle-mei- er

of Woodburn. High-- honors
were won by Mrs. Elme Stauffer
and Mrs. Orlie Boje.

Members of the tJniversity
league of the First Methodist
church will entertain with a par-
ty Friday night in tb!e church
parlors. The date hadj been set
for the past Friday night but was
postponed. All students of the
univ&rsity are . invited! Frank
Haley is in charge of the ar-
rangements. ' f -

33U Ed
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aluminum wasKerv' is the
II I "TO!?, - II washer made. It will give

service for year arid years .

ordinary washer is worn out.
you oepreciaucoancr upkeep
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Any way you figure it, Maytag ,

cost loss, j . :
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Jceep it. XJivided payments voull
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tages . . 4 thd famous Monitor Top

, . new sliding shelves . J all porce-lai- n
SUPEi-FHEEZE-

H ... the acid
resisting porcelcdn Interior. New low
prices and la Three Year Guarantee.
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. The New MsyUg Ironer is saving thousands of u
women many hours and much hard work. It is ;

- economical to use because of its exclusive Ala- - J

krome Thermo-Plate- , which heats many times U--

aster and requires less current than an ordinary '

ironer. It irons everything. Use it wherever if

Smoothtop Gas Ranges
Some even below wholesale cost. . : u

Reductions up to $32.50 ! ! !

Last week was our, busy week EjRAL Kp ELECTRIC
MAYTAG PACIFIC COMPANY
- l222i3 SIXTH STPORTLAND, OR-E-TE E L! REFRIGERATOR I
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t Many happy housewives now. enjoy cookinp; in-
stead, of dreading it . . . because with a modern '

results - , - - - "J
.gas range are sure.- - s - j

: It's Fun to Cook Now! .S EC (5P6GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. 157 S. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 9601 t SALEM; ORE,Gas Salesrooms
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